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Novel on the

EOEE AUD

Aided by Twenty Other Men of National
Wlio Are to Pick t'p Any-

thing; ly the Leader
(or the Novel

Chairman Emallry'a Beply to A, W.
Thnrmnn Political Field Nate.

Juno 10. Lyman J. Gaga,
refrreo for Roswell 6. Horr, and Howard
8. Taylor, referee for W. H. Harvey, have

agreed upon the essential
points in the plana for the silver disc tu-

ition to be held by those and
the papers have been mailed to Horr at
New York for his The time is
not fixed, but the contest will
begin about July IK. The plan provides '

for tho discussion of a chapter of Coin's
Financial School at each session, said ses-

sion being three hours in longth and to
continue daily unless otherwise agreed.
Thcro is nothing of the de-

bate in the plan. There will be no
speeches, but the contestants will face
each other sitting, and when one affirms
a tho other will
all to lie taken down by a
und daily in tho papers and
afterward put In book form for general

ut cost.
In Cua Any Points Oet Away.

Each is to choose ten assist-
ants, who at the end of each sessiou will
cover any points omitted by the chief

Theso assistants will be men
ot national in many
and experts. While tho chapters la Coin
will be tho basis of tho any
thing bearing on tho of the
free coinniro of silver In this country
nlono at tho ratio of l'i to 1 will bo ad-
mitted. The rules provide for two judges,
nnd Ciago has named Judge lllodgett in
behalf of Horr and hrj secured his con-
sent to act. From the character of the

thcro will be a
battlo royal and it will be a groat

school.
t

CARTER IlECLAKKO OUT OF LINE.

Head of the National Commit
tee Criticised by a Harrison Man.

Jnne 10.

Chairman Carter, of tho no-

tional declared for free silver,
nuil Don Cameron. The Journal, which
mlvocntus tho of tiuneral
Harrison fur criticises Carter'
statement as not in good taste, to say the

his position. The
Journal Carter's right as head
of the national committee to express a

in advance of the action of the
silence on such subjects on

the part of a man in his position being,
tho Journal claims, part of tho unwritten
law of ptllittc.

Tho Journal further says: "Tho views
which Colonel Carter now expresses on
tho silver und which aro held
by Senator whose
he favors, are not tho views by
tho convention. If it had
been supposed that Colonel Carter was
out of lino with tho
on tho sliver question, or that there was
nny of his getting out of line,
ho would not have been elected chairman
of tho committee. The platform adopted
by tho lait national convention is the

of the, party, and if tho chair-
man of tho national committee wants to

it ho should lirst resign bis po-

sition."
The lending all of whom

are Qirmls of tho say that
the editorial in The Journal is tho out-co-

of a conference of Harrison's
friends, in whieti it was decided that it
was no longer for tho question
of his to remain in doubt, and
that the best w.ty
position was to nntiuudvort on tho chair-
man of tho nutionnl who was
making himself obnoxious to Harrison's
f rionds.

bHALLEV liKFLIKS TO Till KMA.N.

Writes II is Frllon Ohio Democratic
Lrader a sharp Letter--

O., Juno 10. M. A. Smal-le- y,

of Upper chairman of tho
stato has written

a reply to A. W. manifesto to
Ohio Democrats. S in alley says that he
thinks that inasmuch as Tnurman came
within i:i?(KM votes of carrying the stato
for t ho Democrats Inst fall the only duty
left for him to perform is to drop back
iifto tbo ranks. Sinalley says there has
been no demand for an early
Neither does he know of any reason why
he should not confer with Senator Brice,
ttovernor Campbell, L-r- ry Neal and
bo-t- s of other Democrats
alxiut matter tue of
the party.

I'ri'KU O , June 10. Chair
man fMiialley, of tho state
central has called the com-
mittee to meet ut Columbus on
June --", to fix day and place
for the state al
though the call does not state its purpose.

Itebe Cannot Be a Candidate.
Clkvki asd, June 10. An ollicorof the

local American Railway Union organisa
tion has received a letter from t.ugene
Deb. who. among other things, says: "
cannot be considered a candidate for the

I would not permit myself
to harbor such an asptratlon an instant.
1 have little enough liberty as it island
what little there is I do not want to sacrt
flee on the political altar. Not that I
would fear to face the whirlwind of de

which such aa ambition
would arouse, but I wish to remain un--

and do what little I can In my
own way to free the American people."

Want Campbell to Baa for Governor.
' June 14 Senator Brice,

Paul J. Sorg,
Joseph H. Hughes and leaders
from different part of toe state neia
conference here to Induce
James K. who was present, to
consent to be the candidate
for governor. It is that Sen
ator Brice will make an cam
paign against Foraker, to
secure a Democratic majority in ue legis
lature to elect a senator, bat
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Campbell reserved bis decision on run-
ning for governor against General

Populists and Ieuiocrat Combine.
Raleigh, N. C, June I) The meeting

held here in the interest of bimetallism
and to select delegates to the Memphis

Umctallio convention is causing some-
thing of a political sensation. It is the
nrst time Democrats and Populists have
shown any signs of in North
Carolina. Resolutions in favor of 16 to-- 1

silver were adopted at tho meeting, which
was attended by prominent Democrats
and Populists.

Iowa Governorship Campaign.
Des Moines, June 10. General P. M.

Drake, the le tdine Republican candidate
for governs?, won a comptete victory at
the Polk county convention held here.
The delegation of forty to the state con .

vention could easily have been instructed
for Drake had his managers thought best
to take such advantage. They did not.
and the delegates will vote their individ
ual preferences. According to the poll
taken the delegation stands thirty-fou- r
(or Drake and six for IV. M. McFarlaud,
the present secretary of state.

Fitst Ticket In the Field.
Chicago, June V) The first shot of the

county campaign for the coming autumn
has been fired by the Socialist Labor par-
ty which has candidates nominated for
county oflices to be elected in November.
The following ticket was nominated:
Drainage board trustees John Mctuskr,
Charles Foltz, Michael V. Britz us, Fred
Kalhitz and John Glambeck. Judge of
circuit cjurt, John B. Adams.

lngalls Looming I'p a Little.
Topeka, Kan., Juna lo. It is predicted

by leading politicians that tho friends of
States Senator John J. lngalls

in Kansas and w. stern states will start
a boom for him for tho Republican nomi-
nation for president within tho next two
weeks. lngalls denies that he is seeking
the nomination.

Senator Cordon Itetirrs from Polities.
Atlanta, Ga., June 10 Senator John

B. Gordon is out in a card announcing
his ermar.eiit retirement from politics.
This paves the way for Hoke Smith to bo
tho admiuUlrutlon candidate for the
senate.

Want a Mis.on.rt Silver Convention.
Sr. JosEril, Mo.. Juno 10. Tho Demo

cratic county central committee passed
resolutions favoring a state silver conven
tion. 1 he committee nlso passo 1 a reso
lution fuvoring free coinage at Hi to 1.

DESTITUTION IN OKLAHOMA.

It Is Very Krai and tbe Iopl Are Act.
ually Close to Marvati..

Wichita, Kas., Juno 10. An appeal
for aid has been received from Medford,
O. T. It Is signed by four of tho foremost
citizens, who aro vouched for by W. J.
Martindale, of this city, presiding elder
of tho Wichita district, southwest Kan
sas M. K. conference. The citizens of
that section of the country are in a
wretched condition so far us food and
clothing are concerned.

The appeal closes as follows: "In the
name of suffering humanity we appeal to
you for such food and other things as you
can spare to help the destitute and that
as soon as you possibly can to appease
tho hunger of crying children. Ship to
tho Lamont Township Aid association,
euro Mrs. Emma Beacock. The Rock
Island carries supplies free of cost."

Unn of the committee is Rev. P. Shane
who says that his own and three other
families have been existing for three
months on his pension of f 14 per month.
The territorial government has no money
and the sufferers are compcllod to appeal
to other communities. Repeated failure
of crops is the causo of the destitution.

JULIA WARD HOWE TO THE BISHOP.

she Criticises Donne's Keeent Attack oa
Woman Suffrage.

Baltimore, June 10. Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe, in commenting on Bishop
Doane'a denunciation of woman suffrage
before the graduates of St. Agnes school
at Albany, N. Y., said: "Bishop Doane'a
fulminatlon only makes It obvious that
in his vlows and opinions he la quite be
hind tbe age, whose spirit and tendencies
he lamentably mistakes. His obvious
want of information, both ot the origin
and methods of tho woman's suffrage agi
tation, would alone go far to disqualify
him for the olHe upon which he probably
most plumes himself that of a shepherd
of souls.

"Let him look into the record and he
will find many of the most earnest men
and women of our time to have been ad
vocates of and petitioners for woman's
suffrage all of them names that
carry weight, moral and Intellectual. It is
safe to say that no utterance, backed by
merely ecclesiastical authority, can have
any weight against such an army of wit'
nesscs for the higher life and the diviner
truth."

RAILWAY HELP TO THE STATE.

Illinois Central Will Probably Pay Illinois
000,000 lor the Tear.

Springfield, June lo. Governor Alt-gcl-d

has received the statement ot the
gross receipts of the Illinois Central rail
way for the six months ended April 30,
1&5, of which tbe state's share is ? per
cent., amounting to VJ6.7233iV. This is
the largest sum ever received by the state
from the railroad for any like period, sav
Ing only the tWJi Sw paid for tbe period
from Nov. L lAQ, to April 3), lsol It Is
probable that the receipts for the whole
yoar will be or exceed (J0,U0U, which is a
gratifying addition to tbe revenue of the
state. Cook county pays approximately
80 per cent, of the stale tax and this pay-
ment from tbe Illinois Central will re
duce that county's tax fuOU.OOU.

M wit men snnocateO la n Taanek
Pekis, Colo., June 10. Smoke from aa

engine suffocated four men in the Alpine
tunnel. Their names were W. M. Flavin,
superintendent; N. Matinet, engineer;
Michael Burns, fireman, and Oscar Cam-nan- a,

miner. The bodies were brought
here.

Sar It Is a swindling Cnmrs.
ST. Pacl, June 10. The state of Min-

nesota through its attorney general, says
that tha Tontine Savings association, of
Minneapolis, Is a swindling concern and

gsmbling scheme anil has applied to
the oourT to have. . i&s business wound an,

LICKED UP BY FIKE.
Milwaukee Scorched to the Ag

gregate of $400,000.

FLAMES 8TABT IS A LUMBER YARD,

Spread to tbe Coal Docks and Other Prop
erty, Including Two Vessels Scallts
Brewery Barns Also Invaded West Vir-
ginia Town Destroyed nnd a Train
Taking a Fire Engine Wrecked and Two
Men Killed Other Costly Biases.
Milwaukee, June 10. Fire broke out

in the yards of the Foster Lumber com-
pany, on East Water street, at 2 o'clock
this morning. The flames spread to tho
coal yards of B. Unrig & Co., and to the
steamer Raleigh, which was moored at
the coal docks. The Raleigh was entire-
ly destroyed and the schooner Lucy Gra
ham was set on fire. She was loaded
with a full cargo of coal and lumber. The
fire then spread to the Gallun tannery
and Schlitz's brewery barns. At 3 a. in. the
fire was undor control, and the Gallun
tannery did not burn. The entire loss
will probably reach (400,000.

Bailors Bava n Narrow Escape.
The largest loss is that at Vhrig & Sons'

coal yard, which was not far short of
JnU,U0a The Forstcr Lumber company's

loss is total and will not be far from f-- 5,-

000. Tho sailors of tho Graham had a nar
row escape for their lives, and with diffi-
culty attached cables and dragged their
vessel with her deck load of lumber on
fire away from tho blazing lumber dock.
The Brodesaer elevator plant is damaged
several thousand dollars by smoke and
water.

TOWN ALMOST WIPED OCT.

Cameron, tV.'Vn Swept by Flames Re
lief Train Wrecked.

WHEELING, June 10. The town of
Cameron, a place ot 1,600 people on the
B. and O. road, twenty-eigh-t miles east
of Wheeling, was almost entirely

by fire lost night, and the home-
less people are camping on tbe hills that
surround too ruins. The fire broke out
in Fitzgerald's livery stable and spread
rapidly. The town was without fire ap-
paratus and help was asked from Wheel
lng. An engine was placed on a special
and started for Cameron at once. The
en tiro town north of the B. and O. road
wns burned. This includes all the busi-
ness section of tho place. Many of tbe
inhabitants lost all they possessed and
aro entirely destitute. The loss will
probably renoh (100,(100.

The speciat Baltimore and Ohio train
carrying the Wheeling lire engine and
hose reel to tbe relief of Cameron Jumped
the track near Rosby's Rock nnd went
down a llfty-foo-t embankment. Engineer
Pat Duffy, of Wheeling, is in the fire un-
der the wreck and is undoubtedly dead.
Dick Donohue, Jr., of Wheeling, is also
reported killed. The brakeman of the
train was badly hurt. The special con-
tained besides the Wheeling firemen sev-
eral Wheeling persons, all of whom
escaped with slight injuries. W. S. Faris,
city editor of Tbe Intelligencer, was
slightly hurt about the arms. The fire
engine and hose reel were ruined.

Fatal Explosion of n Gas Well.
PlTTSBUllo, Juno 10. While drilling an

oil well on the McDonald farm near here
a heavy flow of gas was struck. The
drillers rushed to the boiler to put out the
fire, but the great volume of gas ex-
ploded before they could get this done.
Three men were terribly burned. John
McLeod cannot recover. His brother,
Edward McLeod, and W. R. Proctor are
also badly burned.

Twenty Buildings Licked Up.
Baltimore, Jnne id. Stowicks' plan-

ing mill and lumber yard, ten dwell-
ings on East Monument street and nine
dwellings on North Front street in the
rear, and to the westward were gutted,
and nine adjacent dwellings were more
or less damaged by fire. The property
loss is 'placed at (15,000. One hundred
poor people were rendered homeless. Tha
insurance aggregates (50,000.

Forest Fires Break Ont Again.
BBADFOUl), Pa., June 10. The forest

fires ot last week have began burning
fiercely again. It was thought the recent
rains had started vegetation sufficiently
to prevent further trouble. Fires are re-
ported in the vicinity ot the Kane oil field
and a force of men are fighting the flames.
Much new damage has been done at
Ormsby, Mount Allen, Mount Jewett,
and Sugar Run.

Two Persons Fatally Injured.
Elizabeth. X. J., June 10. Two per-son- s

were fatally injured in a tenement
house fire yesterday. The dimes spread
rapidly and Mrs. John Fitch jumped
from a window to the ground, bhe was
so badly hurt that she will die. John
Urigg went into the building to save
some of his property. lie was rescued in
an unconscious condition and cannot re-
cover. .

Fire Explodes Dnaraite.
XAXA1MO, B. C, Juae 10. Jesse Smith,

A miner at Wellington, met an awful
death. He was sleeping alone in his
cabin, which by some mischance it caught
fire. The flames spread to a keg ot dyna
mite beneath his bed. A terrible explo-
sion ensued, arousing the whole camp.
Smith's body was blown to pieces.

Silk Hills Destroyed by Fire.
Nouthamptos, Mass., June It'. The

Warren silk mills were burned last even
lnfi; loss, (15J.0U0.

Webetar JSny Li(k Last.
Dallas, June 10. Alderman B. H. Web-

ster has begun a war upon the proposed
meeting between Corbett and Fltxilm
mens. He bat called an indignation meet-
ing at the city hall of men of all religions
to take measures to prevent the fight. He
has sent notices to ail churches request-lu- g

the meeting to be announced Irom
the pulpits. He is langhed at generally,

Nearly everyone needs a pood tonic
at this season. Hood's SarsapariUa
is tho one true tonic and blood pnri- -
ner.

BAD FIRE IN MILWAUKEE.

Loss of Nearly Half n Million this
Morning.-

Milwaukee. Jane 10. Fire this
morning started in the yards of the
Foster Lumber company and de
stroyed the entire plant, also that of
Ubrig & Co., together with coal
yard and docks, Schlitz's brewery
barn and the steamer Kaleigh,
moored at the dock. The loss is
about $400,000.

Benefit for Jack Deuipey.
New Vouk, June ft). The big amphi

theater in the Madison Square Garden
building was thronged by thousands of
well-wishe- and admirers of tho

Jack Deaipsey, on the occa-
sion of his benefit. Among the spectators
were some of the ntost noted sporting
men in the United States, while among
tbe pugilists who took part in the even-
ing's entertainment were nearly all the
great boxers, Including Uoroett ana r Its- -
Simmons, whose respective performances
were watched very closely and showed
that neither of them bad deteriorated in
skill or quickness. M largo amount was
realised for the benestiary.

H

Whisky Trust Loses auMt.000 n Year.
Peobia, Ills., Juno la Flulschman &

Co., of Cincinnati, manufacturers and
distributors of compressed yeast; have
notified Receiver McXulta that they will
receive no more yeast, from the Riverdale
distillery after July I, and the receiver In
turn has notified Nelson Morris to have
all his cattle out by that time. Fleisoh- -
man & Co-- declare that the contract is
null and void as it is in restraint of trade.
Tho terms of the contract netted the
whisky trust (50,000 a year.

Filibusters Land in Cuba.
Jacksonville, Fla., June it). The Clt

izan special from Koy West says: The
report of a filibustering expedition leav-
ing here Wednesday night last Is con-
firmed. It left on tho British schooner
Mary Jane end was t?wed to Cuba by a
tugboat. About 300 heavily armed men
went from here, including Generals Ko-lo-ff

and Sanchez, and abjut SO) from
Tampa. A carrier pigeon has since ar
rived at liey West, having tbe news that
the filibusters have landed in Cuba.

Death of Whltelaw Bald's Mother.
Xenia, O., Juno 10. Mrs. Marian Reid,

mother of Hon. Whltelaw Reid, died at
her home near Cedarville yesterday, aged
81 years. She had lived seventy years on
the same farm and was for thirty years a
widow. Hon. Whitelaw Reid, her only
child, arrived here at A o'clock this morn-
ing.

No Farther Detniie Are Necessary.
Mc Alpine, Fla., June 10. News reaches

here that a negro attempted rape upon a
Miss Allen in Lafayette county. The ne-
gro was captured. A large crowd of cit-
izens gathered and determined to lynch
the negro. No further details are obtain
able.

Celebration of "Lore-Jo- Day."
Alton, Ills., June 10. Lovejoy day

was duly celebrated yesterday afternoon
by various clubs bearing the martyr's
name. Lovejoy was the first martyr to the
cause of freeing the slaves. He was mur-
dered here by a mob Nov. 7, 1837.

Date for Milwaukee Baees.
Milwaukee, Juno 10. The state Jockey

club has decided to begin its inaugural
meeting here July 4. Tbe Milwaukee
Derby, with &,5oo auded money, will be
run on the opening day.

Gall Hamilton Nenrins; the Grave.
Washington, June 10. Miss Mary A.

Dodge (Gail Hamilton) was much worse
yesterday and her condition is again pre-
carious.

TheWest Indies were so called by Co
lumbus, be believing them to be a por-
tion of the Indies which he had reached
by sailing toward the west.

Tho alb, so often mentioned as a
priestly garment, was a long gown, fas-
tened with a belt. (
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

til In leavening vtreaitb. Lattst Cnittd Staff
Oererasvnf food Report.

Roti. Bakixs fowDZB. Co.. 10S Wall sx. M. T

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, llitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

THE

On your

When new Clothes are so cheap, and so good, and so
don't go 'round as if you were a parlor sofa instead of a human

and an intelligent one. Last summer's suit may do
this season, but we doubt it out cf style at least. What!
afraid of the price? Afraid of . , c

$7.42
for a good business suit, a suit that the other fellows
will ask $12 to $15 for no better. This is your
last chance at this special suit sale at $7.42.

BIG STORE.

ASTONISHING!

How cheap

you can buy

Furniture,

Carpets.
Gas and

Gasoline

Stoves

If you know where

to go. Come to us.

We are the people

that are making

those exceptionally

low prices.

The Ml Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

324. 326, 328 Brad j St.,

DAVES PORT

LONDON.

Don't Wear Fringe
Trousers and Sleeves

stylish,

being,

you and

Jk. S IS, A

ft AaC, ' . I

4.

Sustain
Home Industry

BLUE FRONT.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call Rock Island
Brewing Beer

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising Is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here

know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave

I j. b. z:

for
Co.

about

your order.

Star Block, opposite Harper Hcur:


